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CALENDAR. I Two: mile run-First, Stokes. SOCCER 
Tuesday- . Class Relays. '09; second, Develin, '10; third, Vale came back strong in the 
\\'cdnesday-Y. M. C. A. annual ::\!orris, ' 10. Time, II.IO. SCCQnd half of Saturday's soccer 

election, 1.15 P. ::(r. Reception, 440-yard dash-First, Palmer. game, allow_ing the home team 
s P.M. · '10; se<:ond, Roberts, ' 10 ; third, I forwards only. one goal. W. ith a 

Thursday-Last Meeting Social Falconer, ' I2. Time, 54 2-5 sec- sweeping wind against them in the 
Problem Class. Illustrated lecture onds. first half Haverford constantly at
by Mr. c. T. Walker, s P. M. Shot put-First, Hoffman, 'I2 ; tacked Yale's goal, but were on
Relay trials for u. of P. Carnival second, Froelicher, ' 10 ; third, able to score. Tli few shots Yale 

Friday-Third Eleven Cricket Hinshaw, 'ii. Distance, 34 feet made were easily ,hlocked until 
against Westtown at Haverford. 2 inches. near the close of the first half, 
Sophomores and Freshmen track Hammer throw-First, Ram- when McKee counted on a fine shot 
teams vs. the Haverford School. sey, '09; second, Deacon, '09; I from in side right. The Haverford 

third, itloon, '12. Distanc~ I 10 backs uow braced and· kept the Saturday-Spring vacation com-
feet 7 inches. ball well up the field the rest of m ences. 

High jump-First. Bard, '09 ; the half. 

INTERCLASS TRACK MEET. 
Bard won 21 points in the Inter

class track meet, which was con
cluded last Thursdaracternoon, 
and was the highest individual 
scorer. For the third t ime the 
Class of 1910 won the meet, tak
ing 57 points; their nearest com
petitors were the S~niors, w ho 
made a score of 41. T hough nCI 
records were threatened, there 
were some good' races; in the Ioo
yard dash Ashbrook pushed 
Palmer hard; and in the two-mile 
Stokes. took the lead in the fourth 
lap and easily held it, finishing 
with a strong sprint. ~e win
ners 't.rere: 

12o-yard hurdles-First, Bard, 
()();second, Cary, '10; third, Mott, 
'09. Time,- 17 seconds. 

100-yard dash-First, Palmer, 
'10: second, .Ashbrook, 'II; third. 
Gallager, 'II. Time, 10 3-5 sec
onds. 

second Cary, 'Io, and Clark, ' II . lu the second half with the wind 
Height, 5 feet 2 inc-hes. at their backs, the home team 

nroad jump-First, Bard, 'OC); I worked hard for a goal, but were 
second, Reynolds, 'I I. ; third, 'Froe- unable to do anything UJltil Russell 
Iieber, '10.- Distance, 19 feet 7 1-4 headed one in about the middle of 
inches. the half. With the ball constantly 

Discus throw-First, F roe- threatening their goal the Yale 
lie her, '10 ; second, T omlinson, backs played together and though 
' ro; t hird, B.r.ownlee, ' I2. Dis- they could not keep the hall up 
tance, 88 feet 3~ inches. the field they did preveut Haver

Pole vault- First, Bard, '09; ford 's forwards from getting any 
second, Russell, 'I I , and \Valier- easy shots. Beardslee and McKee 
stein, ' 12. Heig ht, 9 feet. played well for Vale, while Brown 

Half-mile ~un-First, Roberts and Young did good work for 
'10; second, Thompson, '09; third Haverford. The result of the game 
Clement, ' I2. Time, 2.I43.5. gave Yale fourth plac-e in intercol

legiate soccer for this year, Haver
ford third. ClaNicalEducators to Meet Here 

Mr. Dakiu, of Haverford School, 
as President of theClassieal Associa-
tion of the Atlantic StatesA has ar
ranged f<;~r the Association to meet 
at the College the 23rd and 24th of 
this month as gu~ts of the College. 
Dr. Comfort and Dr. R. M. Gum-
mere are to make addresses. 

The line up 
Val~. Hav~rford. 

Holbrook .•..•..•......• g ...•...•..•.......... Bard 
Uriscoll ••..•..••..••..• t . f •.••••.••.••••..•. Brown 
F~rat~r ................. l. f . .. ............ Ram~y 
Fost•r .................. r. h ................... Brey 
Reardsl~e ... .......... c. h .. Sharpless (Capt.) 
Tims ..................... l. h . ............... Vouag 
Ril(gs ........... .' ........ r. o . ................ Spi~n 
Prim~ ................... r. i ................ RuSHll 
Jennings ............... c. f ............... Fum~s ?l!ile run-First , Roberts, '10 ; McK~c ................. !. i ................ Gh~n 

second, Thompson, OC); third, Prof. Rufus M. Jones delivered I McNulty (Captain) I. o ............. Cadbury 
Cl t , T' the Phi Beta Kappa address at Refer~. Wal<lron ; Lin~sm~n. Brin-cmen • I2 · une, .4·54· Swarthmore CoHege on Friday baum and Oeaeou; Coale, McKee and 

22o-yard dash-F1rst, Palmer. evening His subject was "The Russell; Tim~ of halve!!, 45 minute!!. 
' to; second, Ashbrook, ' 11; third, l Function and Value of the Denom· · 
Gallager, 'II .. Time, 24 seconds. inational College." Outside cricket practice has he-

22o-"yard hurdles--First, Cary. gun. Until after t he spring vaca-
'IO; se<:ond, Palmer, ' to ; third. David, 'to, defeated Williams,' 10, tion the practice will be held on 
Bard, '09: Time, 28 2-5 seconds. finals of the Chess Tonrnameut. Walton field. 
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EDITORIAL 
For the first time in the history 

of Haverford soccer, the Inter
collegiate League Cup is not our 
property. either solely or jointly. 
Las t year we had to divide honors 
with Yale. This year we are do
ing well to win third pla .. -e. 

~1 any of the more critical 
undergraduates are looking for a 
place to lay the blame-and are 
having a hard time to find one. 
" Is it not." t hey say, "a sign or' 
decline when, -after every indica
tion that Haverford would be the 
chief factor in the Intercollegiate 
soccer world, the team loses the 
firs t two games oLthe season?'' 
;No,. it 'Is not a sign of decline. The 
soccer team this year is as good, 
if not better than in any previous 
year. Although practice was not 
so frequent as usual, the men all 
worked hard and haYe played real 
football. 

T he key to the situation is that 
all over the East soccer has risen 
from a minor athletic activity to 
a major one. A few years ago. 
when our winning the Intercol
legiate championsh ip was more or 
less a matter of red tape, the 
newspapers gave the game the 
merest recognition. To-day the 
Intercollegiate games all require 
headlines. 

So our apparent decline in soc
cer points to a development of 
the game itself, although our rep
utation need not necessarily be 
sacrificed for its welfare. 
T~ future will see as keen 

com etitio_n in soccer as there is 
in ru by football. , 

I 
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FooTBALL. 1 ID4r C!t4a.a. 1Ellintt C!tn. 
_Manager George A. Kerbaugb I 17th a~~dJ..ehiab Anaue 

wtshes to announce the following 
1 

schedule for next season. There Cl!olltgt£ngnnn>rs&&tatbnttrs 
Cl!lass llay Jrograms anb 

llmrttatt.ons 
are five home games and three 
away. The chief change from the 
schedule of last year is that 
Stevens Institute will be played. I ASK FOR 

The arrange~1ent. for ~ game with j c RAN ES 
Johns Hopkms IS still an open 
question. If played, the game will 
be scheduled_ for Thanksgiving ICE CREAM 
Day at Balttmore. W hether a 6t 

g~me so. late in the season is ad- AND 8 A K I N G 
vtsable 1s now the problem con-
fronting the management. "Name Reg. U. S. Pat. Office" 

Oct. 2-l\ledico-Chi. at averford. , Becauae it ia Pure aad made uader 
Sanitary c-diti Oct. 9-Delaware at Hayerford. oaa 

0 6-" 1 y U · · I Coocla eeat by packace ezpreu. Viaiton ct. I _,ew ork mverstty welcome et ell timee to - _,. aoocb 
away. J made. MaiD Office, 23d below l.ocueL 

0 t F kl. and l\f h II , Store aad Tee Room, 1331 Cbeetaut SL c . 23- •ran m ars a 
!----------------------aw,ay. 

Oct. 5o--Stevens Institute 
Haverford. 

Xov. 6-I.ehigh at Haverford. 
::'l'ov. 13-Rutgers away. 
Nov. 2o--Trinity at Haverford. 

at 

NEW YORK HAVERFORD 
ASSOCIATION 

The Associatio.t held its annual 
dinner at the Hotel Manhattan on 
Thursday, April 8, thirty members 
being present. 

Mr. James W. Cromwell. '59. 
presided and introduced the follow
ing !<peakers: Dr. W. W. Comfort, 
'94, who spoke for the College; Mr. 
Da,·id S. Bispham, '76, Mr. Samuel 
Parsons, '62, who spoke on "The 
Park System of New York;" Mr. 
J . W . Sharp, Jr., '88, who spoke 
of the athletic ~ituation; Mr. Henry 
Cope, '69, Mr. Franklin B. Kirk
bride, ' 89, who advised Haverfortl- 1 
ians to go in for "The Game of 
Politics," and Mr. James Wood, 
'58, who reported on ''The Seventy
fifth Anniversary.'' 

Tht' following officers were elected 
for the coming year. 

President, Samuel Parsons, '62; 
Vice-Presidents, W. C. Webster,gs. 
F. H . Taylor, '76 ; Secretary
Treasurer, F. A. Swan, '98. Din
ner Committee: W. C. Webster, '95, 
L. ' H . Wood, '96, A. S. Cook
man, '02. 

Heedquarten f.or Hannord MeD 

Hotel Walton 
. LUKES & ZAHN, Proprietors 

Philadelphia 

Jlrdmore 
Printing eo. 
Printers Stationers 

and Enflravers 
Merion Title Bul/dlnfl 

Jlrdmore, Pa. 

QUALITY QUALITY 

TO THAT AND THAT ALO:"'E 

IS DUE THE SUCCESS OF 

Rittenhouse Bros. 
"MEATS 

THAT YOU CAN EAT'' 

Sto .... 'J'brouab-t Weet Pbiladelpbia 

u well u Ardmore. 
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NEW YORK VISIT. HIGH HORSE EXHIBITION 
On Friday, the eighth, a few ' PENN. 

members of the City Problems Haverford's part of the pro-
Class went over to New York to gram at the Penn gymnasium, 
study conditions there. Several before the Physical Educators, 
of the settlement houses most Committee last Thursday eve
kindly offered accommodation to ning. was very well received. The 
the s tudents, so th~ information number was a series of stunts on 
gained by them was .first hand. the combination high horse and 
On Friday evening the class took spring board, lasting about 12 
a trip through East Side and minutes. After the exhibition 
Chinatown. Saturday morning I D r. Rabbitt gave the men a spread 
was ~>pent on Ellis I sland and I at t!1e U niversity Club. The Col
downtown in New York. Mr. lo wmg men took part: Captain 
Bates, who is so well known to Lewis, l\fott, Edwards, Moon, 
the majority ·of Haverfordians. Baily, Hoffman. vVallerstein. 
took in two of the fellows at his Birdsall. Boyer, 1\furray, Shipley 
neighborhood .house on Spring and Ritts. 
Street. · He gave the whole party ------
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JOHN JAMISON 
Product Commission Merchant 

Butter, Cbet!se, Eggs,Poultry.Lard 
Provisions, Salt Fish, Salt, Etc. 

Dairy, Egg and Poultry MlppliPs 
3 and S South Water St., Phila. 

~Wanted 
Colltige Men to Secure Boya 

to attend 
CAMP UTOPIA 

a warm welcome. Saturday af
ternoon a visit was paid to the 
:\ew York Orphan Asylum, situ
ated at Has tings on the Hudson. 
It is supposed to be the ideal in
s titution of its kind. The children 
are housed in small cottages, each 
presided over by a housekeeper, 
imitating very closely real home 
life. Otl2unday the majority at
tended one of the larger churches 
for Easter service. St. Barthol
omew's Parish House was also 
visited. It is the largest institu
tional church plant in the country. 
C. r. Clark, ' ro, was ip charge of 

Mr:-.Isaac Sharpless, who returned 
from California recently, reports 
that President Sharpless is impro\·e<l 
in health and is feeling much A Summer Athletic: Caqtp for Boya, Lake Utop~ .New Bruaawic:k, Cu.ada. 
stronger. H e is very much pleased Canoeing. Fishing, Rowing,Ten-
with t he Pacific Coast country, uis, Golf. Outdoor tent life. 
P.Specially Lower California. He Furthor putlrulano opply 
has be_en delivering lectures in Port- I J. B. BRf:NE, Direc:tM, 
land, Oregon, and Berkeley, Cali· l -~8 W. 183rd SL, New York, N. Y. 
foruia. ·where he wiu remain uutil James s. Lyons & Bro he returns to Ha\·erford about the • 
first of June. Plum•btg,HeatiniandRootlDg 

the expedition. · 

"College Weekly" prize sub
scription competition is progress
. almost as well as expected. 
All the candidates who have ap
peared to date are Freshmen al-

. Y. M. C. A. though this competition is ~pen 
The annual election will be held to all undergraduates. 

on Wednesday, April the four- t ~es_ides c~mmissions on all sub
teenth, in the Y. M. C. A. room, scnptwns, s•x dollars is offered in 
immediately after lunch. I cash prizes: also copies of " Hav-
Th~ anniral spring meeting .and erford Verse." We wish to urge 

· reception will be held Wednesday everyone who intends entering 
evening, at eight o'clock, and a this competition to do so at once, 
cordial invitation is extended to so that the leaders at present will 

lluie and Heater Repain 
Colonial Block Ardmore, Pa. 

EDWARD CAMPBELL 
LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECT 
Gardens designed and 

Planting Plans Prepared 

Ardmore, Pa. 

all college men. The retiring not think that they have the In 
president will render a repo~t of prize as good as won. 

Barber Shop 
Y. M. C. A. Building, Ardmore 

Tborou1bJJ' Equipped 
Modem aDd Su.itary the year's work. 

The last meeting of the Social 
Problem Class will be held on 
Thursday evening, April 15, at 8 
o'clock. Mr. Charles Thornton 
Walker, Probation Officer and 
General Secretary of the Juvenile 
Protection League, will give an il
llll>trated lecture on "Some Causes 
of Juvenile Delinquen y.'' 

During the past week several 
alumni have been coaching the 
soccer team for the final game 
with Yale. Their number in
cludes S. W. Mifflin, 'oo: C. K. 
Drinker, 'o8. and J. C. Thomas 
'o8. ' 

F. C. Sharpless, 'oo, and R. M. 
Gummere, '02, have been assist
ing Coach George Bennett on the 
cricket field. 

The Bryn Mawr Trdst Co. 
Allows Interest on Deposits: 

2 per cent on Check account. 
3 per cent on Savings Fund de

posita. 
Boxes for Rent and Valuables 

St~red in Burglar-proof 
Vault.. 
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SPECIAL ATTENTION CRICKET SCHEDULES 

where convenience surpas.<ieS 
any store along the Main line 

Groceries of Highest QaaUtJ 
Milhea farm liis a SpeclaltJ 
dlrec:t from the farm ever7 da7 

FIRST ELEVI!N. ' 
May 1 , Frankford at Haverford; 

May 8, Germantown at Manheim; 
May 15, Merion at Haverford; May 
22, I nterscholastic at Haverford; 
May 29, University of Pennsylvania, 
awa-y; June 2, Frankford at Frank-

l ford; June 5" GibU5boro at Havei
C l ty Dreaaed Meat• ford. 
no other conaldered sRcoNn RLRVEN. 

May J, Frankford at Frankford; 
May 5 University of Pennsylvania 
2d at Haverford; May 8, German-

Sweet Bread and Squalts town at Haverford; May '5· Phila-
for lavaUds fresh every da7 delphia C. C. at St. Martin's; May 
530-Phone us a trial order-585 22, West Philadelphia, at Haver

. I ford; May 29, Germantown Colts 
at Haverford ; June 2, Merion at 

WM. T. MciNTYRE Haverford; June 5, Moorestown at 
Moorestown. ~ 

Up-to-date Groceries 

Ardmore. Pa. 
THIR RN. 

April I6, Westtown t Haverford; 
April 26, U of P. 3d at Haverford ; 
May 1, Williamson School, away; 

fine' Shoe Repairin" April II, _Friends' ~lect at Havers ford; Apnl 15, W1lhamson School 
Take Ill•• • te ,. . .. IJ, ••••••· e lt loer H f . • •••II•J ••T"••ati•J ..... •• wutto••• tto• • l at aver ord; Apnl 18, Penn Char-

,...t,, ,.,..,... ••II ret11ra t toe t tolrti.JJJI••· ter at Haverford; ~pril 25, Haver-
••••••••••· Yetter's Shoe 'Shop, ford School at Haverford; April 28, 

Cell••••• .. t 1•11• ••• Central High S chool at Haverford · 
W. Te11• 1, IJ •••••• ' 

June 3. Haverford School at Hav-

. 
TYPEWRITERS 

AND 

SUPPLrES 
All Makes ·Rented, Sold 

and Repaired 
SPECIAL.;RA TES TO STUOF::NTS 

The Standard, Typewriter Exchange 
1022 Arch St., Philadelphia 

erford. 
CLASS GAMES. 

May 3 and 4, 1grr-V's. 1912; May 
6 and 7, 1909 vs. 1910; May 13 and 
14, Winners. 

' The above schedules are subject 
to revision. 

. The Grounds Committee very 
kindly lent the use of Walton 
Field to University of Pennsyl
vania and Cornell for their annual 
J ntercollegiate soccer game last 
Monday. In a fast game Penn 
won by a 4 to o score. 

Boys' and Misses'' Sailor Suits a Specialty 
Ladies' Taitor-niade. Suits and Riding Habits 

PBTBR THOMSON 

Naval and Merchant Tailor 
Men'• Department Seccmd Floor 

Boys' and Young Men's Norfolk, Sack and Tuxedo Suits 
Made to order only-No agencies 

1118 Walnut S l reet, Phi ladelphia 

lll•n d 16West 23rd r et, New York 

Philadefphia 
& 

Western 
Railway 

Haverford 
eolle!Je 

Station 

adjoins the College gzounds. and 
this Line offers an attrac~ive train 
service between Haverford College 
and all parts of Philadelphia and 
Camden. 

At 69th Street Terminal, con
nections can be made to aud 'from 
Clift<1i1,Swarthmore, Media, Chester 
and West Chester. 

The Company aims to render 
attentive and efficient service to its 
patrons. 

H. D. Reese .. 
DBALRR IN THR FINEST 

QUALITY OF 

BBBF. VBJIL 

MUTTON. LJIMB 

and 

Smoked Meats 

1203 Filbert Street 

Philadelphia 

T elephone eonnectl on 


